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Al home or abroad Cowichan men 
do not forgel the noble work which

Maitland Dougall recently received a 
letter from a Cowichan man, now 
aerving in France, who sent along a 
chetiue for $100. He dees not wish 
bis name to appear but his nom de 
pinme is “an old sea dog." He says: 

-don't want to see an institution 
that has done so much good to the 
district, sunar on account o( these 
Huns.” *
, It dees not seem to be generally 

known that subscribers of $5 and 
live very substantia] rednetic 
n the ordinary rates should tl 
i>mc patientr at the hosphal. 1 
•etary, Mr. W. A. MeAdai.h D 

can, now has some very neat little 
ceipt folders giving details of the sub
scription arrangements.

In addition to the "Old Sea Dogs" 
contribution of $100 the following 
sums have been subscribed recently: 
$10 each—Mrs. L. H. Hogan. Mrs. 
B. A. Rice. Messrs. D. Alexander, 
Mark Green. W. H. Elkington. Dr.

9"ir
Maitland DougalL C. C. Palmer, and 
Gerald Elkington; ^.50—Mr. H. Hoi- 
lings.

Gifts in kind have been received

iSUri"¥.DLSi,a,5J;
Messrs. G. H. Hadwen. Phillipps. G. 
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-... principal. Mr. A. B. Thon>. in 

his report spoke of the past year as 
the best in the history of the school, 
a result mainly due to the provision 
of an assistant teacher, which bad 
made it possible to pay adequate at
tention to the work of all the classes. 
In spite of the severe winter the at
tendance had been excellent.

Ten candidates out of eleven bad 
passed the examination for promo
tion to the advanced course. Five 
out of six had seenred promotion to 
the intermediate grade. The change 
from MeGill University to the Uni
versity of B.-C. was marked by an 
unexpected increase of difficulty in 
ijie matriculation papers, with the 
suit that only one candidate, out 
a promising class of four, was Su<.- 
-essful.

Twenty-six former students of the 
-chooj had joined His Majesty's 
forces. Sympathetic reference was 
made to the recent death of Second 
Limt. Douglas Hodding. at La Bois-

Mrs. Henderson, in a few well- 
chosen words, congratulated school 
and teachers on the year's record and 
impressed on the students their own 
responsibility in taking full advan
tage of the benefiis of a well-ordered 
school system.

Mrs. Hayward then distributed the 
prizes. The winner of Captain Hay
ward's prize for courtesy and all
round excellence, awarded liy a vote 
of fhc whole sehool. was AlbertS^w-r-'iSK.^ isiis-i:
Harry Smith, as first in the advanced 
coarse, and Edward Huddlestone. as 
first in the preliminary course, also 
eceived prizes, and certificates were 
istributed to those successful in the
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..onbalem weather aynopais 
August follows:—Maxinram tempera- 
tare 89.0 on the 24th; minimum tem
perature. 43.2 on the 4tb; mean tem
perature 62.0. Rain 0:81 jp .̂F.W.

High_School
Prize Distribntion at 

Dnncan
Prizes were distributed by Mrs. 

Hayward on Wednesday ariemoon, 
August 30th. to the students of Don- 
can High School, the chair being

The principal. Mr. A. B. Tho

er to the editor
.................... jnU Hon. T. R.

...........—. assistant commissioner and
lion, provincial secretary of the Boy 
Scouts' association (British Colum
bia). We shall he very pleased to do 
a.s be suggests and to register all 
those who arc interested in promot
ing this work in Cowichan district— 
not merely in Duncan—for there 
should he no good reason why the 
smaller centres of population should 
not have their own troops. Mr. 
Hencage writes:—

I have I 
sent me an 
Boy Scouts.

You have our very sincere thanks 
for what you wrote in the article. 
The Commissioner (Lieul.-Col. J. A. 
" 11) and myself both interested 

selves in developing the move- 
it in the Duncan district some 
rs hack, hut our efforts were of 
avail. Why? Because little or 

no lutcrest was taken hy the people 
of Duncan and district.

Since those days we have been kept 
busy helping those cities and dis
tricts that have shown a keen desire 
to have our organization in their 
midsi. and so rapidly has the organi
zation spread that we have no lime 
to waste urging people who do not 
show any practical interest in our 

izalion, to come forward and

luted to those ................
School entrance examination, 

.x.er a role of thanks to Mrs. 
Hayward the proceedings terminafed 
with the nationar aflihem.

CHEMAINU8
A political meeting was held last 

Friday evening in the Recreation 
hall. Chemainus. in support of the 
candidature of Captain W. H. Hay
ward. Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones was 

and introduced thespeak- 
lamely. Messrs. C. H. Dickie

1 the chair :

and W. M. Dwyer, ol Duncan. Dr. 
Rutherfoord, of SomenoA and W. 
Slakemore. of Victoria. The meet- 

ill attended and the
trs much appreciated, especially Mr. 
Dwyet, who made the speech of the 
evening.

The V. L. & M.,Co. shipped less 
umber last week ojving to their in- 
-■•••- - get-cars. Thirty-seven

ihippcd for the prairies and:ars were shined for the prairi 
five for the - N. ^R. One h
and twelve c 
in from Cov

e hundred 
'C brought

Thirty-four Indians left Wesiholmc 
on Saturday for the American hop 
fields and numbers are leaving this 

reek.
Mr. and Mrs. Powel. of Duncan, 

who have been the guests of Mrs. 
Smiley for two weeks! returned home 
>cm Saturday. Mrs. Smiley left with 
thtm to spend a few days in Dnncan. 
Mias Ventress is visiting friends in 
Victoria. Mr*. J. Cathcart, accom
panied by the Miatcs Doris and Hazel 
Cathcart. left on Saturday for Port 
Angeles fop a brief holid^. Mr. J. 
Long spent a few days in Bellingham 
last week. Mrsr-Ellen Kay has left 

lish her 
ral Hos

ier ... 
Friday

Chemainus Hospital 
tramini ’•

^ Ttie weather was much cooler last 
• ■ /y thundeweek, heavy ______________

and rain each day since.
Chemainns /'tcmperaiurr for. . the

Monday ....
Tis^ay ............................... . .S^sr...=r:;" f,

Max. Min. 
79 56
73 S3
74 51

. 72 S3 
69 52

BOY SCOUTS

Red C 
moving from
which they have occupied during 
and August. The work parties arc 
resumed in the Oddfellows' Hall, 
which that order is again kindly lend
ing to the Red Cross Society.

The following work has been sent 
In the Victoria headquarters by the 
North Cowichan Red Cross Commit
tee during August;—17« doz. rolled.
59 scuheles, 12 knee. 12 chest. 36 T 
bandages. 77 pairs of socks. 7 doz. al>- hi 
iorhent pads, 43 suits pyjamas, 22 |j 
ihirts. II surgical shirts. II helpless ' 

descent hospital
- rgieal

shirts. 4 coni ................. _______
suits. 34 pairs nf wardroom slippers, 
7 kit hags. 30 properly bags. 21 hot

diers at the. from.
The local parties arc asked In em

ploy their workers as far as possible 
m making shirts, pyjamas and socks, 
as these never become overstocked. 
The making of rolled bandages in 
the Duncan work room will he dis- 

imin^uetl when the material on hand

8HAWNIOAN LAKE
Mr. J. D. remherlon. Victoria, died 

iililcnly from heart failure, on Wed- 
■ ig of last week, when oil

rail some sevenli 
Wiih Dr. W.

are aitvays ready to help those 
show an honest desire to do 

n appreciation of 
dent, in the most

nesday
the SiK..................
miles from her 
Ferrier. Oltaw:
Lewis. Victoria.
■ng a mining cl: 
of the San Juan river. Di 
Stephens, R.N.. and I'rnvi 
stat ic Kicr had a ha '

generous reference you made to thi 
very small exhibition of Scout train 
ing given by the Kairview troop.

Now, Sir. may we suggest that 
'U ask all adults, and hoys of 12 

years of age and upwards, whb are 
really anxious to see a troop of 
Scouts in Duncan to register their 
names and addresse.s at your office.

There is no need (or us to explain 
what our training is, it is well enough 

lown hy this time and has proved 
> worth up tn the hilt.
•Again,thanking you.

Yours very truly,
T, R. HENF.AGE.

Acting Chief Commissioner for 
British Columbia- 

Provincial Headquarters.
517 Central Building. \ ictoria. B.C 

nbcr 2nd. 1916.

PROHIBITION 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir. — There seems to have 
arisen a new patriotism or a new 
style of patriotism and loyalty. Un
til now, I believe patriotism to have 
meant "love of King and country and 
a sacrifice of all -we have and are to 
their interests." But. at the present 
lime men seem to have drawn a line 
and said thus far we will go and no

■Jve are willing to give money, lime, 
and even oiir sons and daughters, 
hut we will not give up our right to 
buy.liquor over the bar. This in 
spile of the fact that we. have been 
told by Lloyd George that “Britain 
is fighting two enemies, the Hun and 
liquor, and of the two liquor is the 
worst foe." and in spite of the fact 
also that the King has enacted pro
hibition in his palaces.

His Majesty, seeing the danger, 
has virtually seized the flag of pro- 
hibilion and has called on all to fol- 
low. How many of us are willing to 
sacrifice ourselves for King and 

• ‘ ■ next ?

gc per lioat has run as high as sii 
o eight good fish weighing anything 
ip to and around 35 pounds, while 

jiuii^c a few heavier salmon have been

Daybreak is the very best time to 
alch them and while all kinds of bail 
are been used, many fishermen fa- 
our the No. 7 Stewart. An eighlecn- 
oiindcr was landed with a No. 3. 
litli a single gut trace.
Frank Ordano on S'lnday last goi 

pound salmon hooked when a 
lund cod grabbed the salmon.

of them This is

been

lur voice 
g which

of”morarcowaJds‘
ards). we 
> be heard

•ds (no 
ifniid l<

rests. Newi 
, are taking,

I against 
by the monied

side of capital 
their fight foragainst the people in their fight 

free<Iom<frnm the curse of alcohol.
After prohibition becomes law. 

that is when the liquor interests arc 
no more to be feared, newspapers 
and others will become “converted", 
and will help the people retain that 
which they do not scruple to try to 
prevent them obtaining.—Yours, etc..

H. A. THORPE 
nin. September, 1st. 1916.

Public Meeting
Will be held in the Iiilerrsts of;he

INDEPENDENT CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE

CAPT. W, H. HAYWARD
at the

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN 
On Tuesday, September 12th

ALL CORDIALLY INVITED

II at the headwaters 
•iver. Dr. H. F, D.

<1 • '■**
nig'ii out in the bush w^en they, with 
Messrs. ^Hawkins and Bell, brought

32 pound 
He landed
by no means an unce 
rrnee here, for lots of cod have hci 

ight that way. They hang on 
.... salmon and can be gaffed whc.. 
near the boat.

The piledriver gang is still repair
ing the wharf. They have been so 
eiiii-loycd during the past two weeks. 
Several big launches called in from 
Vancouver during the holiday and. 

the increased motor traffic and 
irs from other sources, there 
quite a lot of people here Iasi 

week end.
Visitors to the Buena Vista Hotel 

were:—Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rouns- 
fcll, Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Williams. Mr.. Mrs. and Master Mist. 
Hawaii: Mrs. Powell. Miss M. Wil
liams, G. Budd. Wm. Slone. W. S. 
lluilcr. J, H. Sutton Keating. A. .V 
Green, Mrs. .Ashdown Green, Vic
toria; Mr. and Mrs. A. VV. Maine. Pal 
Crombie. Kamloops.

COBBLE HILL
very well attended and enthusi- 
mmmgton behalf of the Con- 
the candidate, Mr. W. H. Hay

_____  was held in the Public Hall
on Saturday evening. Mr. P. W. An
ketell Jones presided, and Messrs. 
" A. Checkc. C. H. Dickie, and W. 
. ..ikcmore were the speakers. Need
less to sav they t 
well received and s

on’’siit 
ketell 
G. A.
Blakcr...................................,......... -.................

:........
thanks was tendered them for ihcir 
cordiality in replying to questions 

mdect by some of their oppo-
........... .A laihcr unfortunate incident

occurred to Mr. H. H. Hollings. 
who fainted away after one oi his 
apecches. Apparently he had not 
been very well of late. However, he 
is improving nicely, and will soon be 
himaelf again.

By all accounts the exhibits at the 
forthcoming show on the 19th in- 

: promise to be very good. Last 
.... wiliioul exception they were ex
cellent. and the exhibitors deserve 
all credit for the manner and inleresl 
they look in them.

■A colt, owned by Louis Underwood, 
-n Indikn. was run into hy a light en
gine early Tuesday morning near 
Koksilah. The animal was shot, its 
hind leg was broken in two places. 
Catileguards were again at fault. 
Duncan board of trade has already 
ealled the allemion of the rai -ay 
company to the frequency with wi icfi 
animals stray on the line in thi

Mias Gertrude Kier has reeci 
her diploma from St. Paul's Hospi
tal. \'aneenver. at which she has uow 

ileted her training as a nurse, 
is staying al her home in Some-

The heat of last week 
. .-red by a cool wi 
with the few lurnii 

■ the fall. Some dogwoi 
'again in bloom for the 
this )

. ...ve wl 
.anting leaves, presages 

Some dogwood trees are

V te^-

esagei 
trees are 

eeond time

Fall Fair
Excellent Outlook- 

The .Judges
Entries for the Cowichan Fail Fair 

ire coming in gradually. They can- 
101 come loo thick or too fast just 
low for their early arrival allot 

management to get matters
e the inev:

___ days. Rcnicmhe
for the fair close Sati 
her I6tl-6th. and 
ihow close the precedi 

iejilemher iJlIi.
...e ludci 

been 
Livc-

lallers adjusted 
•ush of the few 

that entries

Wednet-

. Dr. S. !•, Tolmie. and Professor 
innel Stevenson: Poullry, Mr. J. J.

wii'r^hTte." MV,l.''w!‘creighro^n is 
g the dog show.
Prospects for a good show are of 
e best, despite the numbers of men 

who are away at the front. Those 
who are left are apparently deter- 
nmed to keep things ping. Clydes-

and Jerseys from man
well known herd's, 5^leep 
trilmted to the recent 
poultry for which the disi 
famed; all these will he 
fair, together with 
hihils in other elan

iJiSi;
. ... I at the 
idreds of ex- 
ot work and

ri:'iIt i.s expected that the prei 
forts will result in a militar, 
being added to the attractions.

f'l-ns ftir the dog show have now 
leen erected in the small hall. The 
resident and secretary of the io- 
:icly were in Victoria last week, dcc- 
iraiing that city with the admirable 
iiinw card advertising the fair. They 
list! managed to secure additional 
:prcials for the dog show.

There liave been many inquiries for 
he premium list of the dog show. It 

-is not in the catalogue because the 
promised trophies had not all come in 
and could not he allotted at the lime 
of printing. However, there are close 
on one hundred prizes and a full list 
will he issued with the cataloguc-of 
dog entries. This will be published 
immediately after the entries''close 
on the 13th instant.

Mr. P. H. Hickling promises a nice 
collection of dogs from Nanaimo, Mr. 
H. O, Kirkham. N’icloria, is bringing 
several.. Mr. N. McConnell. North 
Vancouver, will bring fourteen or 
fifteen dogs, and »fr. George Tinlo. 
secretary to the Seattle club, hopes 
to he at the show with a large exhibit 
from American points.

Special indneements are being of
fered to handlers. Those exhibiting

showing not less than ten dogs 
m any point -nitside of the radius 
fifteen milc.s north of Duncan, or

S
een itiilc.s north ol ________ _ _.
Vancouver or U. S. A. points, 

've $10.00 and also $1.00 per 
every additional dog over 

and above the first ten. Handlers 
exhibiting or showing not less than 

- ,m Victoria wiT

every ail
the first

l> from Victoria will re-
$10,00 and $1.00 per dog for 

’ additional dog over and above

MAPLE BAY
sidenis and visitors are indignant 

over the action of some twenty to 
thirty Japanese boats which, on Tues
day, appearcil off Paddy's milestone 
and. with a net extending for a quar
ter nf a mile, swept around and up 
:lie narrows towards Crofton. The 
fish, carrier. Albert, was in the bay 
collecting the fish caught. The fish
ing is one of the great attractions for 
risilnrs and it seems too bad that, 
lust when the run is coming, the bay 
should be swept clean of fish in this 
manner. Last year a protest was 
made concerning a similar occurrence.

Mr. Sprot's boat has al length been 
found—on Willie's Island, opposite 
Chemainus. She was towed home on 
Monday lest.

The fall rains arc now being await
ed as the water supply has not pro
gressed any farther than the tank.

Many visitors were in evidence dur
ing the holiday. Bathing and boat
ing arc attractions which never fail, 
and which many are enjoying to the 
full just now. Mr. and Mrs. Oog- 
sloun have taken Mr. Peterson's 
house for a while.

Sergi
Vmbula

■ h'”,S

Al
his parent! 
with other

E. H. Elkington, 6th Field 
C.A.M.C.. is slaying at 
home. Quamichan. He. 

■r second year men. recently 
to Canada to resume his

recently 
lada to resume his 

studies in n-.edlcinc at McGill. Mon
treal. He enlisted early in the wj 
and has served at the front.

The synop.sis of the 
ro^jon ior Augnsl is 

(■mum temperature,
24lh and 2Slh: minimum tempera- 
. 45 deg. on the 18lh; average 
:imum temperature, 72.84 deg^ 

average minimum temperature, 5429 
deg.; mean temperature, 63.56 deg. 
Rainfall. .49 inches^-J. S. ,

Shipments of rams are now being 
ade by the V. I. F. A. by their 

secretary. Mr. A. C. -Ailken. the 
breeding season having begun. The 
present is a good time for the fall 
dipping of sheep. They should he

the animals themselves to rid 
them of parasites.
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MORE STOKERSNEEDED 
There i» no deobt thet eentim 
• - • in the C.

w >

J] play a prominent pan in the Cow- 
lan dectioiL The atronacft arpi- 
eot (or Captain U baMd

— .. not (air to__________
potitiona o( ail enliited men ahould 
be kept open for them ? What are 
we doing to bring thia abont 7 

It h doite true that our costlDt 
"down under" are doing (at greater 
thinga (or the war than we are. It 
ia not enough to nve all our available 
men. aobseribe aU the money we 
and lean back complacently. We 
■t war and unlc» we wake up qnickly 
thoae “home firea". o( which w • 
ao much, will be abort o( (oeL

ciaed. not only in proaeeuting the war. 
but in prepanng (or ita altermath ?
together on dea( eara. Conatructlve 
auemea to absorb the returning iol> 
dier or the otheewiae out<o(>worlt mu
nition maker are well advanced. The

behind the Motherland's example. 
What are we in Cowichan doing 7 

Why are thoae who should be com-

COWICHAN LAKE

Schools opened on August 28th. 
Miss Emma Wille hav^ been ap
pointed Iracher (or chia district m 
place o( Miss Herd, wbo resigned last

e contract (or tbe deepening of 
iver channel was competed last 

week, and a great improvement is 
apparent. good wide channel has 
heeti cleared <>( ail large rocks and 
launches are now able to come down 
the river to the post office. Some 
good baskets of fish have .been 
hronght in lately Irom Meade's creek, 
Mr. J. Harrison and Mr. Phil Austin 
being amongst the most (ortonate 
ones. .Another Atlantic lalraon was 
caught last week in the nver by Mrs. 
George Bishop.

In The Leader office window are 
pictures of the results of hall a day’s 
fishing on the big lake by Messrs. J. 
Harrison. J. Palmer and Basil Kier.

It is reported that negotiations are 
practically eompleted with regard to 
the building of the new wagon bridge 
across the river in place of the swing 
bridge now in use. satisfactory ar
rangements having been made with 
the Department of Marine and Fish- 

s with regard to acquiring the 
..V—-ssary strip of land from the 
hatchery gronnds for an approach.

i content to h 
done the work they might do.

The water system In Duncan is a 
(earful and wondrous thing. It is 
hoped that the new dam will help 
matters. Recently a honseholder 
' w down a “dessicated" fish 

jugh a supply pipe. The water de- 
tment have not made any extra 
rge for this. _

flrew 
throui, 
partment have 
charge fy thi^

Worth a Guinea 
a Box

Beed-thsd tooei tbe Moaich. etfami- 
lateo the liver, regutotee tbe bowdi—M

Vt;*'***'

Guard Against Fire
Have your Water Systems over

hauled by an expert. Our rales 
are reasonable. We guarantee 
efficiency.

\S’e specialise in Farm Power 
Plants and their repairs.

J. L. HIRD

Shipments of the early varietii 
fruits have been made during 
past two weeks from Duncan, 
them being the following.—Dr. 
erfnord. 56 boxes Duchess apple.. 
William Herd, 51 boxes Duchess ap
ples; Mr. J. Wcismiller, 6 boxes Red 
Aslrachans; Mr. C. W. Sillcnce. (>F.

ing the following.-—Dr. Ruth- 
SO boxes DuchessJipples: Mr.

___ ^11.

. (*F. 
Ban-hul’lUnd DougatlL sIboxes 

l Pears; Mr. Sillcnce (•Sic 
lore). 30 crates plums. Crops arcMoore;

light this year as comparec............... .
Growers are beginning to pick Weal- 

' s this week andthy apples this week an 
load should be shipped o

NOTICE
I have now opened up the store 

formerly occupied by Mr. H. Roch 
and have on hand a conmlelc new 
stock of the Hlgheat Grade li
quors.

Hours—11 a.ra. to 10 p.m.

D.PLASKETT

No rust can attack the floes because they are so thor
oughly aluminized, and flxey economize nearly every bit

Before yon invest in a new range 1 
Eiootenay’s sensible ideas for saving time and labor.

Sold by Cowichan Merchants, L.td.

Better Service
Longer Service

-------AT THE-------

Same Price
Electrical changes have been 

made to give more uniform power 
all over the city.

Power is now available on week
days from 7 a.m.; on Sundays from 
8 to 9.30 a.m. and from 5 p.m.

City Electrical Depanmeqt

Oet Ready for the 15th
Sportsmen I Look This Li« Over.

Shooting Coals, esch —........ ..................................................-.....-•**•*9
Heavy Woollen Shirts, each ......................-........... -............... ..._.J1.75
Heavy Tweed Pants, per pair ...... —.................... ..................
Heavy Khaki Overalls, per pair ..........-..................................... ^.....S1.7S
Heavy Wool Underwear, per suit .......................
Long Woollen Stockings, per pair —...........-......

/eaters, each ...Sw,

• Mackinaw^oats^eacl^---- ..............-.....

Ughi \§aterproof Leggings, per pair .... 
Fox’s Patent Spiral Puttees, per pair ......

m
Dwyer & Smithson

imperial Gent^s Fumubing Store, Duncan

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C 
Honey to Loan on First Mortgages 

at Current Rates.

UQUOB X.1CXWCB ACT 
minlenm hx- the Ctty of Doocan M fit next

sis
a cT3d of

Cowichan Visitors
Are smnred of Comfort snd Sslitfsetion at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, close ^to^the^Park,^n<

Rooms from $1.00
Exerilon^CoohiBC and Al

Special Weekly Rates 
Anto Moots Trains and Bonis

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. &T.O„ LL.D^ D.CI.., President 
JOHN AIRD, General Maoag^ H. V. P. JONES, Asst Gen. Mgr.
CAPITAL. •16,000,000 BBSEBVB FOND. •13,600,000

_________ J BY 1

' ' ‘ ' this way as satiifaetorily as by a personal nsit to the Bank.
A. J. MARLOW- ager-----------------DUNCAN BRANCH

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
’TJda."-'

Koenigs 10.65 16.4S
Daoean 10.10 16.15
UdysBilA O.IO 16.16
Nsuiiae A» 14.86
ParksvllleJt. 18.81

S- 1!;S
11.10 17.40

TmUlwrate Uk«Ce«kksnm Wsd-a^BsLatlia) tvCorolBS ISAvsstak,
SB maw dss ss tS o’eloek.
R. 0. Pawestt. Agent L. D. CHrnuM, Diit. Pas. Age.it.

Your Prescription
To insure the best resulU it is tmpemive that your prescrip- 

tion should be carefully and accurately filled.
Ia our Prescription Depertmtet we use only QUAUTV Drugs, 

combined with Aeeuraey.

QIDLEY
The Prescription Druggist

Cflwiclian Merchants, LimiteJ
Shooting Season, 1916

‘ Foresight in early buying ha.i enabled us to procure a large and well assorted stock of am* 
munition and firearms, which we are able to sell as low as any poinl in British Columbia.

RIFLE CARTRIDGES 
We have listed here only a few of the sUndard 

sisea Our stock comprises praetieally all sixes 
used in this locality. Should we not have your 
sixe wc can procure same on short notice.

WINCHESTER MAKE RIFLE CARTRIDGES

22 Cal. Short, box--------------------------- 2Sc and JSc
22 Cal. Long, box------------------------------- SSe and 40c
22 Col. B.B, box------------------------------ ------------40c
38 Cal, at----------------------------------- 11.75 and $2.15
44 Cal., at-----------------------------------I1.M and $2.00
25-35 Cal, at per box---------------------__l.__._$ias
30-30 Cal, at per box-------- -------------------------- AlJO
303 Sarage, at per box----- !--------------------- ---6140

DOMINION MAKE RIFLE CARTRiDGBS 
22 Cal. Short, box ____ _______________25c and 30c
22 Cal. Long, box -
44 Cal, box______
30-30 Cal, box___

............30c and 35t

....-$L60 and$2.00

---- --------------.$1.40

303 British, box------------------------------------------ UVi
38-55 Cal, box--------------------- —-----------------•*:» ''

SHOT GUN CARTRIDGES '

Dominion "Regil" 12 and 16 gauge, box of 25. 00c
Dominion “Imperiar. 12 gauge, box of 25------ $LS0
U, M. C. "Nilro Oub", 12 gauge box of 25 —$1.00
410 Gauge Cartridges, per box of 25 —^---------- 65c

GUN CLEANERS, BTC

Brass Jointed Cleaning Rods, each ^-------------- 40c
U. S. Govt. Cleaners, each------—------------------ ^40e
Wire Cleaning Rodes. each ---------------------- -—ISe
12-gauge Pocket Cleaners. eacG ----------------------60c
Three-joint Shot Gun Cleaning Rods, each-------40e
Rangoon Gim Oil, per (in------ ;........................ ....-10c
,3 in i Oil, per bottle --------------------------10c ^ 25e
3 in 1 Oil, per tin______ ^_________ -
Winchester Gun Grease, per tube _. 
Winchester Rost Remover, (leiC^tebe .. 
Gun Makers' Tow, per bundle ,—.

—ZSe

en's requi 
sundries

lirements we carry in stock.
. firearms’ or sundries you require wc can procure h for 

you on short notice, and at prices as low as anywhere in the province.
CALL ON US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Cowichaii Merchants, Limiteil

COWICHAN FALL FAIR
and Dog Show

Agricultural Hall, Ehincan 

Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 20th-21st, 1916

Dance in Duncan Open House will be held on the night of Thti

Make tbe foUowing addltioa* and a
Sheep—On page 19 the word "except" should 
Pigs—On page 21 the word “except" should be placed in front of "in Classes f44

catalogue:—
placed in front of "in Classes 128 tp 131." 

.................................. ...... 14S."

Domestic Science—Page 39.' Add that bottled fruits may he exhibited in e 
quart jars ,

Garden Produce Page 31. Tbe entry fee io Garden Produce should read 10 cents and not 30 ednts 
at .'taied.

Art—Page 49. Attention of poultrymen is directed to Classes 492 and 493.

TO PRIZE DONORS
Will donors of Prises kindly deliver same to the Secretary as eariy as posaihk as an eahthlrien 

of them U planned before the Fair?

Have You Received Your Cetalogue ?
If not, phone, call or write for one. 

Have You Sent In Your Entriea Yet ?

DO IT NOW!
a W. A. McADAM, SECRETARY, DUNCAN.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS-Oiand Exhibit from Dominion Bxi 
Dominion Covemment Wool Grading Exhibit

1 Farm, Saanich: Special

‘ Keep Things Gioing Till the Boys Come Home”
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MUTTER&DUNCAR
NoUries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

R.B. ANDERSONftSON 
PLUMBING

Phone* 59 and 128

D.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Batate, nnandal 
and Inearaace Amenta 

Pembenon Bnadinc,
Fort Street. Vletoii*. B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
TeamiaB a^ Prd^hting of aU B3nda

WOOD FOR SALE 
Stable*— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon'* Ranch

BnUder and Contractor. 
Established in 1891. 

Eslimalei on all kinds of Buildins. 
Charges Reasonable. Good References 

Phene No. M

Dominion Hotel
TATBS STRBXT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it -btl(ine*i or 

pleasure that brings yon to Vic
toria you. will find it to your 
advantage to aUy at this

heart of
...... ..................... ire ofMitu
cal and retail shopping 
i — all attractions are

Located in the very 
X’ictocie City-sho 
theatrical

room* 
cold water.

Rate* Moderate 
Service the Best

Aiifteu fba S2.S0 
Itm* (>NI Odr) $1.00 

Mads 50e
Free Btit. Stephen Jone*.

Proprietor.

HM
Bicyde Repairs

such as lire*, bells, pumps, saddlei 
, or any kind of repairs, remember w> 

arc leader* in these lineit
New Bicycles at lowest price*. 

Send for Caulogue.

Thomas Plimley .
611 View Street. Victoria. 

Motor Dept, 735 Johnion Street

ANY 
WATCH
Can now be made into a prai 
and beautiful Wrist Waick

We will remodel .your w___
into a Wrist Watch, ntied with 
14-kt. Gold • Filled Expansion 
Bracelet for fLOa

Bring h in today.

D. SWITZER

MrT Smith, Victoria, mother of 
Mri. J. Tait. Victoria, is recuperating 
at Duncan Hospital.

Mr. Williara Walden. Glenora, has 
joined the Sih C.GA. His brother. 
Pte. R. B. Walden, is with the 8Sth 
Bn. in England. Mr. C. G._ Thorn- 
ton, aUo 01 Glenora, is serving with

New steps are-being pul in at the North Cowiehan council was in 
entrance to the court house, Duncan, sion ycaterdsy. A report U held 

Durinu August there were regis- 
lered at the government office, Dun- County Court wilt be held in Dun
can. as having occurred in the Cow-lean on Wednesday. September 13lb. 
ichan electoral dislricl, ten births, one 'His Honour Judge Young will pre- 
marriage, and two death*. j side at the sessions.

road gang* in the district. It is 
ed that their employment in this 
icily is detrimental to rccrahing.

Clmrcli Services. L.Sy-ISr'L.CI'V/hlS?''!; 
Sr*"-.?.
t^bylaw.^will be open all day today

On Thursday last Mayor Smilhe 
was authorized by his fellow commis
sioner* on the Duncan licensing 
board (Aid. Campbell and Mr. W. 

L M, Dwyer) to grant a temporary per
mit to Mr. D. Plaakelt, to conduct tbe 

' bottle Ili^nor store, pending the for
mat application for a transfer of the 
license. This is now being adver-

. Paw’s

Cesrishaa gutioa—ga, Andrew's 
S a.in.—Holy CachirtK.

^7 Cei
geJr'w. T. KteUns. Phaac !

Sl Karr's Bsamwt.

Praalce.
•t. feaa BsptM. Daaesa. 

a-B.—Uareiaa Ssfvie* and Haly Can-

‘a K=a;i."s;L. ^
SL Aadrsw'a Prsabytariaa Ous«b 

ChriitUa gdsace.
Ssn-kss arv held at Ibe Kolaats of Pylhla, .adsa^nmni, Uucan. eserr So.-'day at II.IS

AiuLOBnceinents
A aevUee el Ibr Kbit's Riashlert win held on Friday. 2.*» p.m., at Mfu aaek'a

hntsr Iban srsr. Rcointibcr dale and pit ran- lie your oeiihboan. We'iv all fannen to-
fc-K fi.s-.ss.s'a'Ssir.':

To the Electors
To the Electors of Cowiehan:

In allowing my friends to place my name before you 
again as a Candidate at the forthcoming election, any address 
from me must of necessity be very brief, as while I have the 
honour to wear the King's uniform, and am here at the front, 
it is my duty to refrain from discussing controvcr.sial political 
questions. I can therefore only a.«k your sopport on my record 
of the past nine years, during which period 1 have had the 
honour to represent you. Should you re-elect me I can assure 
you that, as in the past, 1 shall try to represent the interests 
of all the people of the district, irrespective of their political 
leanings.

Knowing tbe needs and appreciating to the full the 
sacrifices made by those serving their Country and thus pre
serving our liberties, as well as diose they have left behind, 
it will be always my pleasure as well as my duty to look after 
their welfare at the conclusion of this war.

I can only state in conclusion that having placed my
self in the hands of my Cowiehan friends, I feel sure that I 
shall be able, if elected, to support the jtolicy they may lay
iliSWft,-While lltcy, km>wtflg~my'*irabl cOline't.TiDri VilTi Ull 
Constituency, will be able, fairly definitely, to realize what to 
expect from me in the future. The district will receive my 
whole-hearted attention to its wants when peace shall allow 
us to return.

(Si^ed) W. H. HAYWARD.
France, April 22nd, 1916.

To tbe Eleeton of Cowiehan:
Gentlemen.

Id placing Capt. W. H. Hayward's address in your hands 
we woold direct yonr attention to the resolution which wak unani- 
monsly adopted at a General Meeting of the Cowiehan Conservative 
Association on 24cb June. I9I'

le resolution was as follows:—
"The Conservatives of Cowiehan Electoral Disci 

being in accord with some of the Enactments of the 
• e the action ...... ..... - =-

as an I 
their b

.............. - .. - ........ ....................... -• present
ent. endorse the action of their Executive in deciding 
t. W. H. Hayward should contest the coming Election 

idem Conservative, and pledge themselves to use 
>ns to secure his re-election.

___ _on*ervalives of the District regret the introduc
tion by the Provincial Government at it* last Session of con
troversial legislation for which they consider there was no 
immediate necessity, and especially disapprove of its action 
in adopting the principle of the Referennum, and that at a 
time when the best blood of- the Province is absent and too 
profonndly engaged in so grand a struggle for principles vital 
to the Empire to' give thoughtful consideration to political 
matters.

“They hold that a Conservative Government should 
occupy a higher plane that would enable it to see over and 
beyond the fluctuating impulses of the moment, and thus 
gmify itself for tbe exercise of a steadying influence on the

"The Conservatives of Cowiehan District, in pledging 
their sopport to Capt. Hayward, wish to place on record their 
appreciation of his invaluable services in promoting the in
terests of the chief industry of this District during the last 
nine years, and of tbe important part he played in bringing 
about the enactment of the Agricultural Credit Act.''
In addition to the services mentioned in the above resolution 

we would draw attention to the conscientious work always per
formed by Capt Hayward as Member for the District. The building 
of the Malahat Drive was largely doe to his persistence and energy. 
The "Aoricniturai Act 1915" and the ''Employment Agencies Act" 
were mainly the resnll of his untiring efforts. The successful effort 
he msde to obUin modern School Buildings for the District is well 
known.

Capt. Hayward having always expressed independence in the 
interest of good legislation, the Conservative Association has 
nominated him a* an Independem Conservative, knowing that the 
views express^ in tbe resolution quoted above will receive his 
support.

Possibly some electors may lake exception to Capt. Hayward's 
temporary absence serving with Hi* Majesty’s Force*. Every elector 
must feel proud of the fact that Captain Hayward is doing wliat he 
believes to be his duly to the Empire, and in view of the rcrent 
successes of oar forces, in conjunction with our Allies, every elector 

tallze that hit absence it not likely to be a prolonged one.
_ij-----fact that in Great BriUln and the Domin-

of the Parliaments and Legislatures are servin;

must
Wc w_______,___
ions many member: 
in His Majesty's Fo

With these facts before you. the Conn 
Captain Hayward's past services and ability to fill the position

lee, feeling sure that 
fill the position will

. - ....................... , ur vote and inf
dection, and trust you will support bis caodi 

'* ‘ uring his re-election.

Captain Hayward's past services a 
be recognised by you. do not hesil:

-at tbe forthcoming election, and ira.......... _________—
in every legitimate manner, thereby ensuring his re-e]ecti( 
are also confident that Captain Hayward's re-election will, in 
of party politics, ininre that all electors will rceeive the 
and p'aiBttaking attentioo to their requests for whi^ he hi 
been ruled. ^

On behalf of CapUm Hayward's Election Committee.

_____ Wc
irrespective

*3is?jSry. 1
J. H. WHITTOME.

Hon. Secretary.

Mr. Jolin Kellow. Duncan, has cn- 
h«t_ccl^ ami serving willi the Slh

On Tuesday a dogwood tree fell in 
a peeuliar. manner from its accus
tomed place on the snulh side of the 
hill leading out of Duncan on the 
Island Highway. It slid down the 
bank carrying much eanh with it. 
and now remains upright, with every 
Sign of roniing itself in its new loca
tion near the road.

Chief of Police John M. Langley. 
\ letoria. was holidaying last week up 
Cnniehan river. He' was accom
panied l.y Mr. Dliver G. Harebell, 
who ran recall camping in the den«c 
hush in '----
Melhodi:
Duncan.

'ccall camping in the denic 
.. -J9I, not far from where the 

ihodisi church now stands in

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

S UrS

•'ANTgn—r.irl ts aulH irUli hmiwmirk snila?..:: ■'Jiu.r-fi.'.r.'n ,.-'"'

I'S
WANTED—I'or Csih. OW Hiisllih chins. 

/ANTED—A Hsnlr Rrm.’ tl.li. or 12

onler mcl price rcsioniblc. State

W.VNThUl—Slron^^sirl ip^atriM in hmic a 
/ANTEI) TO BENT—A «cwral lirm. iriMime slock, eoucl luMisc. nrefer atime wil friinligc. Ilcrc a chance lur anyu mlitlins to leave thrir UrnneriT vilh 
rsi.eTjeoced and rvliahic man. Kefei^e>s to leave thrii ..(....eoced and rvliahit Write Iloa JSd. i.esder

*^w"al»oii*‘^«t ” ^

tef
FOB S.M.E—Vimih'a l.ieycle. *12. .\|i.|>Klnsscole. R. M. I'o.lchan Slatio 
FOB S.\LE — Choice White Wyar

FMK SALE-r.mle ll.'l.leiii yearling

OK SALE—If yoo hatv aomethliie lo mII. ailreRiw It. You will then set a marke: at cvice. The Leatler givei rerolti.
FOB SALE. CHEAP—-\n
SS"SS„f";.iES.

tlilicn- Arply A. CsmiplKll. Croito.i.

please leave at Cnwieban Merehaiili lur Mri. Lionel lleuilove.

St!Z llVy':
SSi.leKy'^P&Frll''^

SETTLERS’ BIOHTS COHHISSION
The-vining> of the above named Commi-. •Ion. adjourned from the 22nl Atigilil. l‘>l‘<. oUl he reiume-1 tni Mon.lny Setitembcr lltli at the Covet House, Nai.ai.no, U. C.. at J.i" 
Clahna filed luider paragraph la) of tli.

l?.nJ,:iV :??i.‘'‘W-.oiici.ur-Iir reiireaeuuiivci at lo the date uhen the claim! ivlIMm hranl.
HMcd 30th Avsvo. P/'h.

'"■^^jAary.

Trespassing or Shooting over thi- 
I.d>wson. Camcit or West properties 
in Somcnos, u lUietly prohibited ■*-'

GEORGE WEST. 
Somcnos. B

SriOPSiSOFCOU. HIIIIN6 8EGULATI0KS

?Sra"*i;n^Jf“^r LfTr

^the^doWcl la mhiefi the riahls simUed for 
In larveyrd lerritory the land mart be dev-

IgS-SraS/BWS

■iS'i'Visssyirs.ss.s M'rsS'KSt"'' '•*

THE BEST 
SHELL

It is just five years since we inirn. 
duted this shell to the sporitiiicii of 
tl'r district. Now there an- more of 
them used than any other make.
No. 12 and No. 16..........Sl.m per box

Special Price on Hondred Lots.

H. F. Prevost
Stationer

Second Hand Bargains ! !
Sewing Machines. New Williams’... 
Washing Machines. New Century... 
Drawing Room Suite, 4 pieces ____

Luts of other things at relatively low prices at

THORPE’S
. 85.00 and SlO.OO

82S.0(
tlOM

Tcteiihone 170 Duncan

ARTHUR BURCHETT

Portraits Painted In Oil
Photographs Colored In Water Color, 

t AppU.
- for tip winter al end of Oeloher.

Cobble Hill and District Agricultural Society.

FALL SHOW
AT COBBLE HILL

Tkesday, 19th_Segtember, 1916__^_
• Splendid DUplay of Poultry, Fruits. Vegetables, Etc 

For CaH.liigues. etc. apply to .\. .N’ICHTI NC.U.Ii. Seerelary.

BENGOUCH
lice, before you vole, to hear anil ...ec liin

sec THE CARTOONIST 
I. O. O. F. HALL. MONDAY. 11th 

CelUction.

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY? If so READ
f»ol;l,try, pioeons aind petstock

,\n Uii-lo-ilale ar.d Progressive Journal for Commercial Poultrymen 
and I'ancicrs. Learn how to MAKE POULTRY KEEP YOU. 
Price Sl.liO per year posl paul. 5H eeni> lo all meinlicrs of C. U. P. A. 

________Box 734. Victoria. B. C.

WHEKK nU.W.ITY IS .SUPRI-MK

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
EGGS. POULTR
Wc always carry a supply of (he l-'inest Uniled Ham.

A Few Items
Of Interest

Wc advertise for your good. Put us to the girooi. See our goods 
and be assured that you arc gelling the best value that can be offered- 
Krcmlaine. the new unshrinkable, pure wool malerial for shirt

waists, etc....................... .............................................. per yard 6Sc
.^heelings, twilled and plain. 72-in. and 81-iii. wide. 35c and 50c y^
Bungalow Dresses, the latest styles, each ................... 82d)0 and 82.15
All-Over .\prons. each.............. ............................................. 65c and 8Sc

............. .......................... Ji.25 and 82.00l-'lannelettc Blankets
Cashineie Jerseys, in rose, and saxc hlu.- ..................... 86.50 and 87.50
Boys' Khaki Pants, cannot be beat—.........................-.....9Sc per pair
The Dollar Bargain Counter has many cxcrplionnl values ihis week.

Duncan Trading Cu,
Boots and Shoes 

High Class Groceries 
— PHONE 78 —
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).H.Wliittome&Co.

fRENCH HORSE COMMISSION 
Wm Be In DoneufOn Last Day Of 

Cowichan FaU Fair

which is touringr in Canada for the

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insurance 

ana

Financial Agents

JU9L because a horse has a sliaht wir 
scratcli it docs not necessarily inea 
that it will be useless to the army.

The French Horse
COWICHAN STATION

French Government, be in Dun- H*"w. May.'*Cow1d,M

good opportunity ' of - selling their ^ ___________________________
stock. The Commission is desirous ^^^SSSSSSS^SSSSSSSShh

_______ .1 __________

lorses lor the 
U be in Dun-

atULft. ■ IIC VOlllllllASIlill ja UCSIl,.,

6{ purchasing horses of the followin 
classes: — Light artillery horse
wr^ingl.lOO^o.^‘^SJnd.!*ViS^
heavy artillery horses, weighing 1,250 
pounds and inwards, fl40._

V......1MS9I01I wanis uoi.acs u,-

___ . tnds high and apsvards. and
wants them sound and nntle and 
broken to either saddle or harness. In 

the horses should be between 
ars old. The animats 

particnlar colour, 
r geldings wilt b.

I live and ten year 
nerd not be of at

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life, Accideit and 

Antomottle losorasce WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

riione 108. Bes. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vetgtiniry Surgeog

Cr.sduaie of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Livery B 
DUNCAN. B. C.

I The nervous system wtne alarm iystem 
we have a network of nerves, tat when

npaign against weeds needs 
,Mv rigorous enforcement if any 
headway is to made. Canada thistles, ............tade. Canada ............
arc icported to be spreading every
where. They have even invaded the 
louniain sides near Glenora. This 

..isidious plant wHI km out clover 
and other grasses and is most diffi
cult to eradicate.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

■ a netwern oi nerves, uni wocn 
I ebt^, when strength is dedin- 
mme nervous system gives the

alarm in sesoaenca. anii,iii —, 
tlera, irritability and nnlets eorrec*-d, 
leada straight to a breakdown.

dM isMdly ttta” Us
-’-H nutriment gets into the blood and 

ibloodfeedsitatirich oumi tcvuvuacuuy Mil., 
the whole system resTCods U 
iiigtonicjlOTCg.^Fr^»^to

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY BTABLES 

Ploughing and AU Kindt of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty 

Stables:
Government Road, Dwtean.

Tzoiihalem Hotel
DUNCAN. VaneoDver ItUad

European Plan. McaU a ta Carte

Tranaient Rates It per day 
Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be bad on application to the 

manager. \

D. R. HATTIE
UeCeruiek Farm Imp

CafTiVe-V^.

Haying and Bam Kutuma 
Uareeti and Repairing 

Miehclin Auto and Bievele Tirse 
B.S A. Sid Other Makes ol Cyeles 

All Kinds of Wheels Rubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

GALA DAY
AT COBBLE HILL

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

Mrs. F. Leather, F.R.H.S„
Mereside,

Telephone R 306 Dnaean P. O.

R. H. WHIDDBN. 
Wheelwright

Democrats and Buggies for Sale. 
All Kinds of Job Work

Wagon Repaira.

Tuesday, 19tti September

Red Gross Fete
Under the auspices of the 

Shawsiigan and Cobble Hill Women'a
Inidcote and the Mill Bay Ladies’ Aid

Gate Chantant
Tea and Concert all the afternoon.

e Rifle Range
Witches' Cavern 

Aunt Sally
Clay Pigeon Sfaoo'liog 

Booths. StaUs, and all Manner of Fnn

It's Your Money We Want, 
tnee New Hall S p.

The
Prohibition

Act
Condemns

Itself
It Will Not Prohibit—Read Claasc'57.
It Is Class Legislatioo—Read Clauses 3 and 57.
It Is Un^Britisb—Read Clauses 28. 40 and 48.
It WiU Increase Taxation—Read Clauses 58 to 60.
.. wm A.a

Throw *1

Read the Act. 'Vote NO

Specimen Ballot on the Act

Are You in Favor- of 
Bringing the “British

Yes -
Ciolumbia Prohibition 
Act” Into Force No X

Jf
DONT SPOIL YOUR BALLOT. MARK' IT HERB

REHEMBER-i-Tlie Queirion To Be Voted Upon Is Not The Sub- 
jeet Of Prohibition. But The Adoprion Or Rejectiori Of The 
B. C Prohibition Xet

15c a Roll
All work done by a professional 

photographer.

Ridley, the Kodak Store

FALL OPENING SALE
TUESDAY, 19th SEPTEMBER 

We have on view one of the finest i 
nd FaU Coats ever shown m T 
esigns are. represented.

Prices arc exceedingly moderate.
Remember the date—Tuesday next

BON TON MfLLINERY' PARLOURS
DUNCAN, B. C.MUs L. E. Beron, Proprietreifc

IsDairyFanllil^Profital)le^
BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING 

Have been our special study. Let us shew you plans ^ modd
dairy bams to fit ytarexact needs. Prices, in keeping wiUiAhe times.

Island Building Company, Limited
Phone 168 DUNCAN. B. C.

Office in OddfeUowi’ Block.

w ROYAL
STANDARD
FLOUR

—When the Millers search for and buy the world’s 
- finest wheat—

—When this is perfectly milled under scientific 
sanitary conditions—

—When the Flour is thoroughly tested under 
actual baking demonstration—

^*"sTAND'AR"D’'Ff,WR'» iot. 
your home ?

Royal StM6raiQ Mels AgDRcir

Whuloale Retefl

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN SUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

Don’t Send Money 
in a Letterw'HEN you send tubsoriptions Id 

maiazincs, or order Boods. out ol
pay small ac«;ouBt8 at a 

uivuiuwv, w ..V, place the actual cash to the 
envelope. Thousands of dollars are lost ev^

town. v> I 
distance, do not pla

THE
BANK

OF

envelope. Thousands of dollars are lost every

liiey are payable in Canada and the United 
■ ■ I any sum up to fifty dollars.

a is well worth their sihali cost

9.<wy are
States in a..,------

Their protectionj hetr protection is wett worm tneir anuu cost

Brilish Norlli America
. Capiul and BvrplM B7.aS4.000.

A. W. HANHAM. Hanaget

Grocery Buyers Please Note !
le. per . .

San Juan Cleanser, regular lOc, -
That we ore eelUeg GROCERIES much cheaper than yon have bees 
used to buying nader that Old Sqrle Credit Syswni.

Ask yooA<lve»-Can you afford to Pay the Price for (tavlng roar :

B. C. Sugar. 20 lb. ..
Reception Rolied'Oal. ——. 
Salmon, very nice, tall tin. .; 
Schoot Biicuiti.

Sjb. S3c! 20». #8c'

Choice Peameal Back Bacon, whole or half side, per tb _
Prime Canadian Chee'.e, ipecial, per Ib-----------------------------------Me
Fresh Dairy Butter------------------------------------ per tb. 38c; 3 Ib^ SLID ■
Golden Star Tea -.......... ...... ............. ..................per Ib, 3Sc; 3 tba. 9fc

_4 for 26c gooda charged 7 Try the *

Remember Caah Buyers Are Caah Saver

People'. Mixed Bi.cutl., per tb .
Kellogg’s Com Flake. ..................

hredded Wheat Bi.cuShre
Beni

Reception Coffee, in tin* .. .-.per 1-lb, 48e; No. 2'*. 90e

We have a nice stock of Pretb Fruit and Vq

Special For Thi. Week Only 
B. 4 K. Hard Wheat Bread Flour, 49. ...

Ben.on'. Corn Starch. None Better, pkg. . 
Magic Baking Powder-(specaU, 16^z. tin. 
ploice Bananas, per dot —--------------------

n oney by getting yoiir school

H. O. Kirkham Sz Co., L^td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




